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Hancock County, Ellsworth, Maire 2- 

Present Corners 

City of E1.U worth 

Date of greetJOB 

1817 

Builder 

Colonel Meltiah Jordan 

Present Condition 

It "is believed that trie front porch was af "ed. after the 
Iiuuse.was built. Some alterations aere made c: the 
interior- when whs house was purchased for a library. 

Description 

■The library is a rectangular frane buildi.;^ two stories 
high with a central front entrance. The roof is low,- 
hipped, v/ith a small octagonal lo:;er in the center. 
There is an attractive eaves balustrade. /> notable 
feature is the fine Paladian window at the easterly end 
of the building. 

On the int-erior, there are broad arched doorways and 
several mantels "of fine design. 

Addi ti one.1 Data 

Marion J* "Tynan, Librarian, gives the fo-jfovtng; information 
about the building.  "The Public Library wae built by 
Colonel I'leltiah Jordan in 1817 as a  residence for hia son, 
Benjamin. At that time the plan of the building way-; some- 
what different from the ^.resent form.  Colonel Joro.an 
was the great great grandson of the Hev. Icoeert Jordan, 
a clergyman of the Church of Sn^land, c-nd a grad.ua'ce of 
Balliol College, Oxford, "The first clergyman to make a 
distinct career in Maine." 
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Some years later3 Mr. 3eth Tisd^le, a carpenter and 
contracted , -who cane to Ellsworth, pi^rchased and 
remodelled the Benjamin Jordan, house, and in 1897- 
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2- 
Mr. George ITixon Black bought this beautiful old 
house, fitted it for a library and g&ve it to.the 
Town of Ellsworth. About this time, Mr. Sachariah 
Jell is on of 1-Iev; York5 who was lorn in the house erected 
by his father opposite the Congregational Church, 
founded the Jellison Fund for the 'Library. ■  ■ 
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